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Results. In .Afrkaa Americans, mean ( :SD) coronary Bow
reuse decreased aas4.t sh 2.3 for 38 without am hypertrophy
to 3.2 : 13 for a with hypertrophy (p = 0.005) to 2.7 : 1 .1 far
12 with severe Iypetrophy (p = 0.02). Thallium testing was
abnormal
in 3!F of these without mass hypertrophy and 59% of
those with hypertrophy . In Caatasa Americans, coronary flow
raserce derreared Item 4 .1 : 2 far 58 without hypertrophy to
3.6 : 1-9 for 23 with hypertrophy' (p = NS) to 3 : 1 .5 fm 6 with
severe hypertrophy (p = NS)
. Thllhun testing was abnormal in
36° without mass byperhephy and in 3955 with hypertrophy .
Condwsioos
. This study establishes that development of left
eemricahtr hyperhophy In hypertension ranks greater plysia-
lopir morbidity her African compared with Caucasian Americana
.
typified 6y marked reduction In endnthelNm-independent coro-
nary now reserve and Increment frequency of abnormal thallium
lesis.
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cnces in coronary artery autoregulatton and vasorenetivity,
leading to depression in coronary blood flow and reserve .
This study explored racial differences in clinical indica-
tors
of ischeme and invasive measurements of coronary
flow reserve in patients with hypertension, chest pain and
absence of hemodynamically significant coronary artery
disease Patients were stratified by degree of left ventricular
hypcnrophy to account for duration and severity of hyper-
,-.- dlaro,r .
Metulodlls
Study patients. Two hundred fifty patients were enrolled
prospectively in a study to investigate Ischemia and core-
ratty flow reserve in hypertensive patients without significant
coronary artery stenosis . Study subjects were referred
clin-
ically
for cardiac callicterization because of chest discomfort
or evidence of myocardial ischemia on the basis of an
abnormal basal electrocardiogram (ECG) or an abnormal
stress thallium test with or without dipyridamole
. Absence
of significant coronary artery disease was defined as no
lesion measuring >3053 lumen diameter narrowing in a major
0735- 1a97nvS7 .00
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epicardial vessel or branch using the usual qualitative mea-
surements employed during diagnostic cardiac catheteriza-
tion. Borderline qualitative measurements were verified us-
ing caliper measurements. Hypertension was defined as
reproducible blood pressure measurements A140P10 mm Hg
or self-reportad taking of antihypertensive medications. Pa-
tients were enrolled from a predominantly rural referral
population without private medical insurance . Duration of
hypertension and compliance with prescribed medical ther-
apy could not be
accurately determined in most patients
because of distant referral and lack of routine primary
medical care . Overall, the study group was healthy . without
evidence of valvular Man disease or previous myocardial
Infarction, although patients with evidence of hyperglycemia
or overt diabetes mellitus were riot excluded. Before cardiac
cathe erization, all vasoactive medications were routinely
withheld for a minimum of 12 h. Centrally acting antihyper-
tensive medications and sublingual nitroglycerin were con-
tinued if deemed clinically necessary . In 21% of patients .
one or more vasoactive drugs were continued until the time
of cardiac cathelerization on the basis of perceived clinical
necessity, but there were no racial differences with regard to
drug therapy . All studies were approved by the Human
Assurance Committee of the Institutional Review Board of
the Medical College of Georgia .
Of initially enrolled patients, 172 comprise the study
group, having both adequate invasive coronary flow reserve
and echocardiogmphic left ventricular mass measurements.
Of these, the first 100 subjects were previously reported in
studies (6-8) describing nonracial elements of coronary
reserve abnormalities
in
hypertension. In the current study,
91(53%) were African American and 81(47%) were Cauca-
sian American. Of the overall study group, 63% were female .
The presence of myocardial ischemia was based on results of
the following tests: stress thallium testing with or without
dipyridamole and the baseline ECO. Stress thallium and
dipyridamole tests were conducted in 77% of patients.
Eckecsrdlograpbk ameseageat of left venteleuler um .
Left ventricular mess (L V) was calculated using the method
of Troy et al. (9), with M•ntode eehocardiographi measure-
ments made in accordance with American Society of Echo-
cardiography
criteria (10) as follows :
LV mass (g) - 1 .64lfIVS + LVID + PWT]t - (LVID3).
where IVS = interventricular septal thickness (in em) ;
LVID - left ventricular internal dimension at and-diastole
(in em) ; and PWT - left ventricular posterior wall thickness
(in cm). The result was then corrected by the following
equation to correlate with necropsy mass (11):
LV mass (g) = 0.0(LV mass) + 0.6.
Left ventricular mass was indexed by body surface area,
using gender-specific normal limits from the Framingham
Heart Study (12) as follows: normal <131
Our
for men and
<100 g/m' for women. Patients were then
stratified
by the
presence and amount of left ventricular hypertrophy . Be-
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cause the degree of hypertrophy in our study was based on
gender norms indexed by body surface area, data from the
men and women could be combined. Hypertrophy <25%
above normal was classified as mild left ventricular hyper-
trophy
. Hypertrophy w25% above normal but <50% was
classified as moderate left ventricular hypertrophy . Hyper-
trophy X50% above normal was
classified
as severe left
ventricular hypertrophy. Patients with and without hyper-
tension but no left ventricular hypertrophy were grouped
together for purposes of analysis because of the small
number of nonhypertensive African Americans and after
separate analysis in Caucasian Americans showed no signif-
icant differences between these grape in indexed left vae-
tricular mass, coronary flow reserve and number of abnor-
mal thallium tests.
latrarma~ dipyrlimele.Omfkd Ness Mallam•201 seln-
Ognpgy. This procedure was performed in the ranting state
within 3 months of cardiac tatheterization. Theophyline
compounds were withheld for 48 h before testing. Vaaoae-
tive drugs including beta-adrenergic and calcium channel
blocking agents and long-acting or topical nitrates were
withheld for a minimum of 12 h unless clinically contraindi-
cated .
The following protocol was utilized . Dipyridamole
(0.4 mglgg) was infitaed intravenously for4 min, followed by
treadmill exercise using the modified Bruce protocol . Thal-
lium-20l (2 mCi) was uliected at peak exercise, which was
continued for 30 to 60 s. Acquisition of thallium planar
images was begun within 10 min using standard views (40'
left anterior oblique. 400
left anterior oblique with 30' caudal
angulation . anterior and 70' left anteriorablique) and a small
field or view gamma camera equipped with a high resolution
slant-hole collimator for 500,000 counts or 10 min Identical
delayed images were acquired 3 to 4 h later.
Images were interpreted for regional thallium uptake and
redistribution by two independent observers unaware of
angiogwphic gad echocardiographic results. utilizing quali.
tative methods previously described (13). Each segment was
graded from 0
to 2 in OSIncrements, with 2 being the
maximal activity present in any given image . Scans were
also analyzed using the quantitative horizontal profile
method of Watson et al. (14) . A segment was considered to
be abnormal when there was a 45% reduction in regional
thallhu uptake compared with the region of the highest
uptake in that image except for inferior defects, where a
x35% reduction was required . Fixed apical and upper septal
defects were not considered abnormal unless associated with
other segmental defects . Differences in Interpretation were
resolved by consensus .
Coronary vaadiator reserve Nding . After infusing
10,000 units of heparin sulfate, the intrecoronary Doppler
catheter was advanced through a large lumen guiding cath-
eter over a 0.014in . (0.035 cm) guide wire, placed distally in
the selected coronary artery. The Doppler catheter was then
advanced Into the distal left main artery or proximal left
anterior descending or circumflex cotuery artery . Pulsed
IACC Vol. 23. Nn. 5
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Doppler signals were directed into the proximal left anterior
descending or circumflex artery. The Doppler catheter posi-
tion and the sample volume 12 to 10 mm from the tip) were
adjusted to obtain an optimal audio signal and phasic flow
velocity tracings
. Coronary flow velocity was then measured
at baseline and alter administration of the endothelium-
independent artetidr vasodilating agent . In the first 100
study patients . intravenous dipyridamote (0 .6 to 0.85 mglkg)
infused for 4 NEW was utilized as the hyperemic agent. In the
subsequent 72 study patients, intracoeonary adenosine (14 to
16 p
le or
inaracoronary papaverine (10 to 12 mg), or both,
were utilized .
Coronary flow reserve was calculated as follows
: CFR =
FV21FVI . where CFR = coronary Sow reserve, FV2
-
mean coronary flow velocity at peak
hyperemia and FVI =
mean coronary Row velocity at baseline. Normal coronary
flow reserve was defined as s3 ; I . This value was arrived at
on the bash of reports from other laboratories and our own
experience (6.15.16) . Impaired flow reserve was defined ai a
ratio <3:1.
Slmhtical analysts. Summary data are expressed as mean
value = I SP. Where appropriate. the unpaired r test,
chi-square test, one-way analysis of variance and Fisher
end test (two-tailed) were used to assess statistical signif-
icance, with p < 0.05 eomidered significant . The Bonferroni
test for multiple compariwns was utilized to confirm a
significant difference between groups .
Restalfs
Study group ptlen4. Distribution of the study group by
race and extent of Left ventricular hypertrophy is shown in
Figure I
. Because of the small number 0%) of African
Americans classified as tmlmal in the study group, they were
grouped with those who had hypertension but normal in-
doledI& ventricular mass. This approach was also used in
analysis of Caucasian Americans after separate analysis
using the two groups resulted in no significant changes in the
b ' 0 .11 .1 compared will Caucasian Annnimn+ in Tale 2. Values
peewned 000 mean s .hae x I RD m Immber itS) of palisms. 15811 = body
s
index: tit - seem ereminine. EF
-
election tension; LVEDP = left
,cnniclsr emadiaslanc pressure: 1 .VH = let, -deal., hypencophy :
LVSII - lea medeahr raw jades: 51AP = mean nnedal prerwre: NL
results. Overall, 97% of African Americans in the study were
hypertensive . and 60% of these had lest ventricular mass
hypertrophy . By comparison, 77% of Caucasian Americans
were hypertensive
. and 30% of these had left ventricular
mass hypertrophy . Highly significant was the clustering of
Caucasian American hypertensive patients to the left toward
lesser indexed left ventricular mass balanced by the cluster-
ing of African American hypertensive patients to the right
toward greater indexed left ventricular mass (p
-
0 .0002) .
Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study group
stratified by extent of left ventricular hypertrophy and race
are shown in Tables I and 2 .
Indexed left ventnk9M man. Figure 2 demonstrates in-
dexed left ventricular mass stratified by degree of hypertro-
Tahh 2. Characteristics of 91 Cuac ulna American Patients
'p< are compared with Afdeun Amedenm in Table 1 . Values presented
are mom clue - I SD or number I%1 of patients. Ahbrtwialinnc as in
Table 1 .
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Table 1 . Characteristics of 93 African American Patients
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X
\ S,
Flgam E Indexed left ventricular mess (glm2) (mean t I SD),
srredfied by race and degreeoleft vehicular hypertrophy. Sym-
bels and abbreviations as in Figure I .
phy and race . Stratification by presence and degree of
hypertrophy was considered a reasonable although imper
feet way to adjust for differences in duration and severity or
hypertension . Indexed left ventricular mass was higher in all
subsets in African compared with Caucasian Americans
.
These different :s were generally small and not statistically
significant, extent for the group without hypertrophy, where
there was a greater percent of hypertensive African Ameri-
can patients contributing
to
the pooled mass calculation .
all" indleators d iehemla. Isehemia was clinically
suspected in may patients on the basis of an abnormal ECG
or dipyridanwk stress thallium test . Table 3 summarizes the
basal ECG and dipyridamole stress thallium abnormalities in
patients stratified by race and echocardiographic evidence of
left ventricular hypertrophy. Both fixed and reversible thal-
gum defects were classified as abnormal or positive . Redis-
tribution of stress thallium- or dipyridamole-induced perfu-
aion defects was present in - of both African and
Caucasian Americans: with a positive test result.
Ceroney flow reserve
. Coronary flow reserve is summa-
rizrd in Table 3 by race and presence of left ventricular
hypertrophy. Figure 3 graphically demonstrates changes in
coronary flow reserve with an increase in indexed left
Table 3 . Clinical Isehemia and Coronary Flow Reserve by
Rae
and Hypertrophy
*p<0.05 . Vabwpessoledsre reesavalue x I SDorprsamafpatienls.
AA
-
Afdcas American; ABN = abnormal ; CA = Caucesim America;
CFR - coroany How mauve
;
ECO -
dectmosediaarlpbie; THAL =
Ih+ghm net; odor ebbmladi ns a in Table I
.
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ventricular mass in African and Caucasian Americans . Al-
though both races demonstrated a progressive depression in
coronary Row reserve with an increase in indexed left
ventricular mass, only African Americans exhibited a highly
significant depression (4A ± 2 .3 for those without hypertro-
phy vs 3.2 ± 1 .3 for those with hypertrophy
Ip
= 0 .0051 vs
17± 1 .1 for those with severe hypertrophy [p = 0 .021). The
overall F test p value using analysis of variance was 0 .003.
These findings were unchanged when patients with insulin-
dependent diabetes mellitus were removed from the analy-
sis. Similar to previous studies (6,17), our study showed only
a weak linear correlation between coronary low reserve and
Indexed left ventricular mass (r = -0.18, p = 0.02) when all
patients were analyzed. Separation into racial groups m-
suited in no significant differences in this relation
. Coronary
reserve in 19 normal Caucasian Americans was 4.8 12 .3. By
comparison, coronary reserve In Cancasian Americans with
mass hypertrophy was significantly lower (3 .6 ± 1.5,
p - 0.047). There were no gender differences In coronary
reserve in the
normal
group and the group with hypertrophy .
There were significant gender diferenc s, however, in those
with hypertension without hypertrophy. In 31 Such men.
flow reserve was 4.9 ± 2.2 compared with 3.2 -T I in 43 such
woman (P ∎ 0.0005)
. Dissimilar gender features In this
particular group were older age in women (55 t 9 vs. 49 ± 9
years, p = 0.005), increased body mess index in women
(33 ± 7 vs . 29 ± 5 kghms. p = 0.00005) And greater number
of diabetic women (21% vs. 10%, p = NS).
Discussion
Ahhough the coronary circulation is adversely affected
across racial lines by atherosclerosis and hypertension,
available epidemlologic data and clinical experience
(1-5)
suggest that African Americans with equivalent or lesser
coronary artery disease have a worse cardiovascular prog-
nosis compared with similar Caucasian Americans . One
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possible explanation is that the etiology of coronary heart
disease differs among African and Caucasian Americans
. It
is well described (18) that older Caucasian Americans have a
high prevalence of atherosclerotic coronary disease, result-
ing in obstructive plaques in the epicardial vessels. Alterna-
tively, African Americans may be more susceptible to the
development of
disease in the smaller coronary arterioles.
the so-called microcirculation . Another possibility is selec-
tively greater coronary endothelial dysfunction in African
Americans. The purpose of the current study was to inves-
tigate racial differences in coronary arteriolar function by
means of endothelium-independent coronary flow reserve
measurements .
Rd differences to coronary flaw reserve . This study
establishes for the first time that development of left ventric-
ular hypertrophy results in greater microvascular coronary
morbidity in African compared with Caucasian Americans .
typified by significant impairment of endothelium-imlepcn-
dem coronary flow reserve . This study also demonstrates
that there arc no intrinsic racial differences in coronary flow
reserve when left ventricular mass and coronary arteries are
normal.
Racial differences Io clinical indicators of isehemla, In this
cohort of patients referred for cardiac catheterization, the
ECG was frequently abnormal, even in patients without
mass calculations of left ventricular hypertrophy. This may
in pert have biased their referral for cardiac catheterization .
African Americans had a greater frequency of abnormal
ECG findings. including left ventricular hypertrophy. than
their Caucasian counterparts. This finding has been de-
scribed elsewhere (19) . Stress thallium tests with or without
dipyridamole were abnormal in approximately one-third of
both African and Caucasian Americans with normal mass.
but once left ventricular hypertrophy was present . the prev-
alence of positive
thallium
tests doubled in African Ameri-
cans but did not change significantly in Caucasian Ameri .
cans. Thus, clinical indicators of myocardial ischemia
markedly increased with left ventricular mass hypertrophy
in African Americans. paralleling the greater depression in
endothelium-independent coronary flow reserve .
Racial difereacen In the study patients, The highly signif-
iant skewing of African American hypertensive patients
toward a greaser indexed left ventricular mass has been
noted before (20) . Data regarding the racial prevalence of
hypertension can be found from the Hypertension Detection
and Follow-up Program (21), where hypertension was up to
twice as common in African compared with Caucasian
Americans between the ages of 30 and 69 years . The current
study was designed to minimize the influence of the greater
prevalence of hypertension and left ventricular mass hyper-
trophy among African Americans on interpretation of
results
by comparing races for specified degrees of hypertrophy .
However, lower numbers of Caucasian Americans in the
higher left ventricular mass categories impairs statistical
power among this group. Thus, additional studies confirming
our results are needed .
HOUGHTON ET AL .
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Potential study limitations. Ascertainment of the duration
of hypertension and compliance with medical therapy is
frequently difficult. In our study . these factors cannot be
accurately estimated, thus impairing clinical estimation of
the severity of hypertension. It is generally accepted that
there is a poor linear relation between casual blood pressure
measurements and left ventricular mass (22) . However.
ambulatory blood pressure recordings appear to correlate
better 1+3) .
Because it is known that sntihypertensive ther-
apies of equal efficacy may have unequal effects on regres-
sion of left ventricular mass (24). it follows that development
of left ventricular hypertrophy is not a simple function of
blood pressure
. Knowing this . our aim was to control for
end-organ expression (namely. cardiac hypertrophy), not
only because of the difficulties inherent in assessing clinical
severity of hypertension but also because of issues related to
secondary effects of cardiac hypertrophy on arteriolar va-
soreaetivily .
Socioeconomic status is a complex issue that is important
when racial comparisons are made . Although our study
group consisted of predominantly lower socioeconomic sta-
tus African and Caucasian Americans . this does not mean
that they were equivalent (25) . For example. it is possible
that educational level and annual income may differ between
lower socioeconomic groups of African and Caucasian
American: . leading to differences in access to care and
compliance with prescribed medical therapy . Intrinsic in the
referral pattern of our patient cohort was lack of private
medical insurance regardless of race . This is an indirect
indicator of employment and lower socioeconomic status .
Other indicators such as annual income were unavailable to
us. Thus, the issue of socioeconomic status is incompletely
described in this study and may have affected our findings .
Although vasoactive drugs were held in most patients for
a minimum of 12 h . 21% of patients received such drugs
before testing because of clinical indications . These drugs
may have affected the findings in some patients . even though
there were no racial differences in drug therapy, Intravenous
dipyridamole was found to have a differential effect on
lowering of blood pressure on the basis of race . African
Americans had an average decrease in mean arterial pres-
sum or 15 w 12 mm Hg compared with 8 t 17 mm Hg in
Caucasian Americans. Despite this, mean arterial pressure
during coronary reserve testing was slightly higher in Afri-
can compared with Caucasian Americans In all groups
. It is
thus unlikely that coronary reserve ws
s significantly affected
by the racial difference in pressure response after intrave-
nous dipyridamole. Our st..,:, did not measure changes in
left ventricular end-diastolic pressure after dipyridamole,
and thus racial differences in this response could affect the
results (although this most likely represents a minor
contri-
bution).
Higher mean arterial pressure in the African Amer-
ican group without hypertrophy is not expected to have
significantly changed the results because any increase in
hyperemic flow velocity is offset by an increase in basal flow
velocity secondary to the increased metabolic demand of an
112$
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elevated pressure . Thus, the ratio of hyperemic to basal flow
velocities is generally unchanged .
Relation at study failings to racial diferenca t eoreoary
heart disease. There are significant racial differences in
mortality and morbidity from coronary hears disease, al-
though overall, it remains the leading cause of death in both
Caucasian and African Americans (1 .2). On the basis of
national health statistics for 1986 (2). African American men
and women had higher coronary heart disease case fatality
rates compared with Caucasian American men and women
.
Significant racial differences also exist in mortality from
hypertensive heart disease . African American man
and
women have markedly elevated mortality rates compared
with their Caucasian American counterparts (2) .
An important confounding Issue is the prevalence of
aglotpaphlcaily documented coronary artery disease in
Caucasian and African Americans . In the Coronary Artery
Surgery Study
(26). 24.959 patients with chest pain soggee-
tive of angina pectoris were enrolled. Only 2 .3% were
African American. Even though the number of enrolled
African Americans was small, there was a striking racial
difference in the prevalence
or significant coronary artery
disease . Eighty percent of Caucasian American men but only
43% of African American men had significant coronary
stenoses . The rates in women were more closely aligned;
46% of Caucasian American women and 40% of African
American women were found to have significant stenoses . In
1,022 African American patients undergoing coronary an-
giography in Chicago, 37% of men and 57% of women had
normal coronary arteries or insignificant coronary artery
disease (27) .
Other studies (28.29) confirm the finding that
African American men have less coronary atherosclerosis
than Caucasian American man at coronary amglography and
that women have similar amounts of
coronary alherosdero-
sit across racial Hues, although the number or Africa
American sulyects are overall small . Finally, autopsy studies
(30) show a lesser degree of coronary atherosclerosis in
African Americans compared with age-matched Caucasian
Americans from a group of young people who died suddenly
.
Thus, the apparent paradox is delineated
. African Amer-
icas have a higher case fatality rate from coronary heart
disease but less coronary atherosclerosis .
What are possible factors that could contribute to this
scenario? First, coronary bean disease is a clinical diagnosis
for which obstructive atherosclerotic disease of the epiar-
dial coronary arteries is assumed to be the etiology . Them is
now preliminary evidence (8) that the coronary microvascu-
Iature Is involved In the development of Ischemic heart
disease independent of aherosclerosis. A depressed cores
nary vasodilator reserve has been demonstrated (6) in pa-
tients with hypertensive heart disease who are free of
atherosclerosis. Both endothelium-dependent and -indepen-
dent mechanisms for coronary arteriolar vasedilatia may be
abnormal in addition to supply/demand abnormalities caused
by hypertensive left ventricular hypertrophy (7,8,31 .32).
Because African Americans have a 33% excess prevalence
JACC Vol. 23 . No. 5
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of hypertension (2), alterations in coronary autoregulation
and arteriolar vasodilatiw are likely to play an important
role In modifying the course
of
coronary heart disease.
Another important modifier is diabetes mellitus, a comarbid
disease more highly prevalent in African American men
(50% excess) and women (100% excess) (33). Like hyperten-
sion. diabetes mellitus is known to be a major risk factor for
coronary atherodcrasis . Although diabetes mellitus ad-
versely affects the epieardial coronary vessels, there Is
accumulating support (34,35) for coronary microcirculatory
abnormalities as well. both anatomic and functional . Thus.
diseases other than coronary athaaclerosis. including hy-
pertension and diabetes mefikus, may be contributory to the
excess cardiac morbidity and mortality observed taana
African Americas with coronary heart disease
.
Measurement of coronary blood Sow velocity and vase.
dilator reserve in the cardiac calheteriration laboratory in
humans has brought about a new era in the study of coronary
physiology. Using the Intratwronary Doppler catheter and
now Doppler wise, coronary reserve may be studied at the
time of diagnostic cardiac catheteriration. Racial differences
(either intrinsic or acquired) in endotbeliumdepeadent and
-independent coronary artaiotar vasodllation and reserve
have not been previously systematically studied . Our study
was designed to investigate endothelium-mdependem own .
nary flow reserve in African and Caucasian Americans
matched by degree of left ventricular hyperrrphy . The
rationale for using this type of matching was to attempt to
remove the effects of access to care
. compliance, duration
and severity of hypMemion . Using this approach, cur study
shows a racial difference in the effects of hypertension on
coronary physiology
. Despite no intrinsic racial differences
when left ventricular hypertrophy is abseol
. the advent of
left ventricular hypeslrphy is correlated with highly siptif-
icant progressive depression in coronary flow reserve mad
increased prevalence of punitive thallium hints in African
Americans. There is a similar but Mar leaner trend in Cauca-
sian Americans. which reaches borderline statistical signifi-
cance only when normal patients are compared with those
who have ventricular hypertrophy. This fief suggent;
several posibgkies.
First, hypertension may be a more destructive disease in
African Americans regardless of treatment, compliance.
duration or severity issues. Absence of intrinsic racial dif
ftrerces in coronary flow reserve in our study supports this.
Another possible explanation is that matching for left ven-
tricular hypertrophy does not adequately account for the
severity of hypertension .
If this were a negative study (that is. no difference found
in coronary reserve in African vs . Caucasian Americans
matched for hypertensive left ventricular hypertrophy), k
could be validly inferred that societal factors, including
access to care. compliance and lack of adequate treatment.
play a major role in the poorer
prognosis
facing Africa
Americans with coronary heart disease. However, this study
shows racial differences in the effect of hypertension on
LACY Vol. 23, No
. 5
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coronary flow reserve despite matching for degree of left
ventricular hypertrophy, suggesting that hypertension intrin-
sically carries more morbidity for African compared with
Caucasian Americans
. This may be secondary to racial
differences in physiologic adaptation of the coronary micro-
circulation to hypertensive left ventricular hypertrophy .
Thus. it appears that nonsocietal factors may contribute
importantly 10 excess morbidity in African Americans with
hypertension and coronary heart disease . Further study of
the basis for racial variability in physiologic response to
hypertension is urgently needed .
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